
Fthorus;, lnc.
1'6255 venturar Eoulevard,, Encino, california, 91,436, United states

Dater :July. 2V,2&L7

q@vice DeelAration Letter
To whorn it may concern :

We hitve declared below featured for FCC equipment authorization,

Device FCC lD :2AAWQ-CAPR|CAPXL

(1) DFS Device -- [ Master , [f Ctient with Radar detection capabitity ,

ffi Clir:nt without radar detection capability ,n run

(2) Active / Passive Scanning , adhoc mode access pointcapabilily

Frerquency Band
(MHz)

Active Scanning
(the device carr transmit

a probe (beacon))

passtve scanntng
(where the device is can

li:ilen only vvith no

Ad Hoc Mode or
WlFlDirect
capability

Access point

capability

5'150-5250 nYes,IlNo llYes, I ltlo Ll Yes, I No Ll Yes, I No
I,250-5350 UYes,llNo I Yes, f] trto LlYes,l No Ll Yes, I No
it4lU-5/25 Ll Yes, lI No lI Yes , fl \lo LlYes,lNo Ll Yes, I No
5725-5850 E Yes, l| no ll Yes , fl no n Yes, I No U Yes, I No

LlYes,l lNo I Yes fl No Ll Yes , fl No LJ Yes E No

(3) Country code selection ability - [_l yes 
, I No

lf yes, pls explain how it was implemented ; (pls also help to provicje detail of options for each country selection)

(4) Meet 15 202 requirement - ! Yr:s , Ll tto ,

oll; checrk below :

f]/t master device is defined as a device operating in a morie in which it har; thr; capability to transmit withoul receiving an enabling signal, In
this ntode it is able to select a channel and initiate a network by sending enabling signals to other devices

Il,A dient device is defined as a device operating in a mode in which the lransmissions of the device are under control of the master, A device
in c;lierrt mcrde is not able to initiate a network.

(5) For client devices that have software configuration c;ontrol to operate in different modes (active scanning in some and passive
scantting in others) in different bands (devices with nrultiple equipment classes or those that operate on non-DFS frequencies) or modular
devices which configure the modes of operations through sofl.ware, the application must provide software and operations description on how
thr: softr,vare and / or hardware is implemented to ensure that proper operations modes can not be modi1ed by end user or an installer,

flAppl\, , I No Apply , (lf apply , pls help to provide explanation on it wari implement , and how software was controlled)

Narrre / Title :Matt Carroll



Phone :E11.E6663995 Ext,517

Fax :lN/A

Enrail :matt@phorus.com

Address:tr6255 ventura Boulevard, lincinoo califorrnla, gtrrt36, t"lnited states


